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Wedoellllay. Nov.mber U, neG

UAH Faculty Shows Sirol er Opiliois Thai Siudelis'
faculty· · ooIy '11\ ll,or II. wtlll
" " profettlll, the _ _ t .y••
10m.
.t 801 of tilt faculty
'PPfQ!e ot the SCATE prOll'am •
v.t ... ' ... 01 the tIDdtaII. Stx·
Iy per tol 01 the faculty lito
IIIoqIII tilt rltull, tbould _Dl·
WIlly be r •• tMCI to tilt
al lIIoqII I1IIIIY Wlr. not
wtlb tilt pr._1 ay_m. A~'
or Ity ot boII1 IlludMII and taculty
woold 1I11t to _
a ptlt-1Il1
oytltm III&rIId for _ . e1eeU • •
AtI.utOOlflc\; ymam·
ber -.td IIIIt to .e ptlt-llU
tor
cour_. and ttY .11 IIIOtI
fa.or It 00 an apt.lm Dial bUl••
A lupr portIoo 01 tilt fIculty
IbID the lludtnll 91' and ' ...
-.td Ilk. to _ the SGA 'PPfoprlalt _ y to brill, I!PNI<att
HtxpoDlOt."
to tilt UAll caJDPUO. A few ot
tilt faculty wtDI IYIn
• III
In the mattu 01 ltloeUoo of tlltlr propoealt: " Why notacoor·
a QlW Pr..ld4nl tor UAH aely clIoDd (1.1. wtlb facult,. .tc.)
SOl d tilt Itudet. tbou
their procram b, tilt Unlnrt.ty to pI
IIIIdI ....../1/.. "IIAR IIIauId
opiaIolIa ..... d pi&)' a part.
85\' 01 tilt faculty 1111 that Ibot IIIdpt _ y 1110." 1mcDc lilt
lludtnta tbould ban • volu.
f.w d1ta" fl. 001 felt Ib&l brtnc
TIlt CODIrovefilal quart8r ayllem. boCIpt mOOl, alto." A.moIII tilt
1\UIPOft.d by 85\ of the lludtnll; I.w
oat fell that to
doe, not !are to well wI tilt brine !pallett bert WU "not our
1lUIM..... TIltllbrvycame.ter
aIIIek by tilt 1II&If. altO. £

A roe t poll of the UAH I",·
ulty by the ".JII)OIItI)I" r ..taI.
toml not too wrprlllnc dlft r·
• 1IC1t of aplllloo belYtto them and
the lludtnl body. WhU. III~
II ..U may not be v.ry dUfertftl
1I'0m any oth.r UIllnrllty. WIIat
IIIandJI oul ~ that bere III. ro!Il
....., to be rl.. ued: II wu
the llludeal. WIIo ppretMCI the
more _ . . .atln. Cooytfttlonal
vl.w,} oOOllllenl wIth theIr coo·
UaylO """,,y tollmolttnrytb1nc.
OY.r ball of the full lime fac·
ulty r.apondtd to tilt ~oo·
&lrt _lou!··I ... lbIDwuhcptd.
bli tI\OUCIt 10 I1v' tomI lDd!.
calloo of the pr.vaUlII, ¥lew ••
TIl. IlucMnl poll wu coM"ct.d
lut 1IlI'1ne. and the rollllll publI.hod In the May I. ~ of

perceot IIId !be Ilbruy WU

not

tulllcltDtl y ~ to mMt tilt
!Mdt of !belr _ _ • !lui (lilt
tbould not be tIlleD u a roII.ct·
100 00 tilt library dlrtctor or
hi, tWt;r atbt •• II roJlectt !be
llUlI1'I 10 prOYIdt ..ale.
IeDi fwId.t Oft. !be lut lea ,....,.
area that wu MIIIorlll . ,
brloty lUi JlU _m. to ba..
llIrl, wtdt IIIPronI. bar out of
five fIculty maabttl and mor. IbID
ball al tilt IIIIIdtDII WOUld Ilkt to
_ Joillt melal and aetdtmlc let·
IYItIt. bttwtta UAII and Atablma
A .. M. (McMIt of tho.- . . . .11
Wbo c!ldD't 1IIPf0ft Wlrt III tilt OYer
IIllrty 'II croup.) A maJorl of
the 1IlItruetor, and q
of !be
ItudtDII would _
Ilkt to _

=!- 1!IIt.,
a.

cour-.
au

dIIttDItr..

!be two unI. uillt. comblDtd.
In tilt area of polIUc.. tlltr.
wu an ,YlD wtdtr lIP bttwtto
!be ttudeDII and faculty··probalJl,
r.JI.cUna tilt tact that moat of
tilt atudtato
1)'()qI tilt aauIb.
WIdIa tile
lidcr..IarprlllD&ly. amllCblarprpor.
11011 al tilt faculty IbIIIII Ibot peD·
allIt. tor
al marlj·
uaoa tbould be rtcllaed: ' 5\ to
SOl. 011 tile IJllIIIoD al dtIIIoy·
meat al an ADM.,. • !be fat·

u.

_lit·

J)'lI.....

ulty toCIlIIIIdtDII w.rt 00 dt&rtDI
TIlt faculty CIA)OItd It

IIdN.

'"' to 1'7\ WIIIl.!be atudtotI
ll.ortd II 51 cj, I~""'. TIler. wu
a uUu dj,1tIoiI Of.r !be fedtrll
HoutlDc Act of 1H" OY•• t!lrH'

iiiiIif. il Die

fatuity IUIIPOI'f.tcI
U (1" liII! DO oplll1oa). !lui ooIy
." ot tilt 1IIIIdtDII•
WIllI do !be two cr~ IIIIIIlt
&bout !be pr_nl ftdtr ll IUD COlI'
trollawl?

Too IIrlct
Too 1..1eaI
Sat1IfIctory
TIlt lupat dt&r-. wu _
III !be pre ' - ' lor CIDdIdattd
III tilt lUi pr.aIdtDII&l lleettoa.
Twtoly two perclDt of !be lludlalt
aald tllty liII! 8IqlpCIrt.d WIIIIc,.
wbII. not l1li of !be fIculty ctIcl.
TIlt IIeaIty proll".1II HllllpbrlY

-

........... 'nit...,.

..II WIlt lilt allier ...,.. ~
to III. (AitboaCII a .1mIlar pall
before !be e1eeUGa

NIIGD

'l'1Ib 001, ..... ·many peoplt tw1tc
Id tlltlr atory Wbea !bey Ialew WIIo
tilt wIotr woa.) AI mOlt a~r ot
!be faculty aald!be y 1UIJIIOrt.d_

al the prlllelpl. candldattd. Tbt Ir
comllltllll .anpd trom a IImpl,
" _" to" Al.LAREOBSCENE."
Tbt faculty members Wlrt alto
Uked to 11" their _ _ for
comtne to UAII. Som. of theIr
comllltllll folIo ..; "loIor. opp.
ortuntty to CODtrlbllt lDdlYldualJ Y
and crtaU..1Y III a crowlDf Io.IttluUoo," "ChIlltnp ota_.dtv·
"OPine altuatloo; COIIpII!aI ume·

I&lte; lIIluy; a toucb of l1li..100uy ..al. " "To perforo III tdIIcat,·
Iooa1 Job." "ReMucb lllltltult
fatUtIIe.... "I tboucbt tIIIt UAH
woold cltYliop IDIo a IOOd . . .r·
. lIy." ·'Hoptfullyto..-ta' with
a croup WIIo w... wantlDc to cItY.
.Iop. unI•• rllly t.'latwunottud·
WCIIeI III Ito lIJproach. Am &ll'aId
I IIIIdt • mllllU III Jlldpltal."
"TIlt chIDCe to aceomplllll_·
Ibl.oc 01 IftUIU&I lnttr•• prot...•
Iooa1ly'" ". OIIU btIllYtd II IwI
a prOlllllIne 1IItut ... • "B1u1oo 01

==:'r~~'~';:
" to lit lilt apoaeat 1)'.....

., Frllk Strilliftl

aeques Loussier Trio
To Play t UAH
'!'be r~ apertm.nt with !be
eItclroolc compute.. the IoIOCC
Syntllt,lur. h i • Itnlbl. Ibln,
to do to IIIICb a cr.at compoaer
u B&cb YlIIUn, French musician
101 . J acquel Loa.lltr bas said.
Mr. Louu"r WIIo It III the
UDlted Stat. . willi hi. world fame
OUI J acque. Loualer Trto. was
d1seYItlnc !be " Swllched caBach"
dIIc WIIlcb was made with an
t1octroolc compullr simul ating III.
tounds al .arlous Inslnun. nls .
"On tile othe r hand Bach In
my oplllloo. Is Ill. ooIy cl..
composer WIIo 'swlnp' and Who
can be
.. a basis for Improvllllion In modem POP. " be
saJd. " Many Britis h PoP croups
are uBlnl Bach material succe,sfull y. J was the first pertoo to
start ibis revloll 01 Ioterest III
Bach. Ten years
J brOUCbt
oul an album Improvlslllg 00 Bacb

sieaJ

ace.

In a Jau ma41um."
"I wanted to ' " my IMiIne and
011 November 15 at 8:15 p.m. local.....u..c. will ban a chIDCe to
se. TIlt LouISI.r Trio III PLAY BACH. aa . - I I eOlleerl 10 tit COlI'
temporary IIIPtoach to tbt famou cla&sIcaI muter, al J obIIID Sebg.
tlaD IIIcb. SbIIw aboYt. Mr. Louller (Clldltr) reeel... an IdmIrIne
smll. I)'om hII lovely wile. s,tm. u lit toCI hII mulcal coIIll&UQ
Cbrllt1lD Gurat and Pltrrl Mlcbtlct. eeltbralt tlltu &Old rocord
award. reprlMDtIDC !be lIle of 001 mUlioo alblms III Getlllllly alODe.
DOII·t mils tbtlr unique pe~ .-:. ~ . SludeDiUDIoo.B ..~.....•......• •

Idtas 00 Bach real lJAKI. But 1I'0m
tllttl. III tbt curtlnl lnttr•• III
Bach started ... be saJd.
Tbe J acQIIIs Lousaler Trio WllI
appear III PLAY BACH. a full
ItD&Ib U.. COIICen at studeot
UDIoo 00 NOY.mber 15 at "15
p.m.
Tieketa for full·llme UAH stu·
cltnlt ue tr" and can be obIa\oed
at tile tobby of 1oI0tloo HaJJ .
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nson 's War,
What's The Difference?
., U le.le"
DAN R. SORRELLS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Edltor
FRANK STRDlAFKA . • . • •• .. .... . • . ....••. Managlng Editor
ED KENNEDY • ••. •••• . . • •.. • .•. •..... Cootrlbutlng Editor
JOHN A, SCHEPPE . . . . . .. ............... Edltor Em.rltus
JOHN CLINE
. . . . . .. .. ..•••. . ..•.. . ..•. Copy Editor
GLENN HIMES. . . •••.•.• . •••.... • . .... Business Manager
Oplnioos up!' ss.<! In " ' ),pODInt" do not necossarUy r.O,ct ottIclai
Unive rsity policy, ..d are sotely til, opinions 01 tile writer. "exponent,"
C/O University 01 Alabama In HuntsvUl., P. O. Box 1247, HtIIItsvUle,
Alabama 35807. OMce room 114, StucIeot Unloo BuDdlne. 895-8090.
Ralts: 3 mooths - $1 ; 6 mootlls - $1.15; 9 mootlls - sa.5O; ODe year$3. Checks payable to ".xponent."

Durlnl the cour.. 01 the war
In VI.bwn, political rb.torlc, directed al the Am.rlcan public,
has souCht to rally IQJlI)On for
a cause wlllch an ov. m.lmlne
mtJorlty 01 the public and politicians now " " ' was a mlstab
!rom the starl '!'be fImdam..ta1
point 01 dlsasretment today Is not
whether w. pull oul 01 VltIDam.
but how and WhtD. '!'brouCb emollooa1 apputs, Prtllclelll Jcmomanactd. for a tim., to paroude

u,. U,.

Reply From The City Council
Mr. Editor:
I am very pleased that your stair
and bopafllli Y the students al UAH
aro concerned about the role
local government ottIclais In a
maller 01 COIICern to our community. I r.ad your edltor!21 In
a recent Issue 01 "UpoIl@IIt .. discussing the actloo 01 City omclals
regarding the rum, "CanH. lrooymOIlS Merldn ever Forset Mercy
Humppe and Find True Happiness?"
TIlere are many laws and rulings
that must be .nacted. which are
truly insulting to decent. InteDIsent people. '!'be &1:11011 taken by
the City C ..ncO against the !11m
...as not Intended to Insult the Inlem""""". sense of fairness, or
parsooal Ideas 0IIndl't1ooal !reedom of a cllllln_ TIle adoptloo
01 the resolu on by lbe CltyCounell supporIIng the posItioo taken
by the City Attorney Is an upressloo <1 concern about the trend
toward the 81orlftcatloo 01 suuaJ

and moral pa"lfsloo .1n thlacountry. J ust as stucIeIIts do not, and
sbould not. be compa1\ed to &l:cept
all 01 the standards 01 previous
genaratloos, local omclals abould
not be compalled to accept the
standards that might be approprt aJo or accepted by other
Iocalitles.
The enllre atmospbere surroundlni the productloo and advertlsemen 01 "Herooymus M.rIdn" . and even the UUe Itself. Is
somewbal 01 an Insult to the values
01 the people 01 this country. Some
01 the upoused (sic) sublelles or
nuances
tills rum are products
01 menial searches for such lantasles that could be louod In many
circumstances by the persona who
have such aophIsticated mluds so
as to comprehend those intellectual Obers wov n Into the rum.
'!'bls particular fOm was chosen
as the arget for a test 01 a legal
maneuv.r designed to lIve local
authorities at least a prllCedure
for protest, or If you wish, a

munlc~

moratorium.
I apprecl.ate your Inte..st and
sIne..e COIlCern reprdlnr communlty matlllu_ I bopa IIICb Intereat wUI eDcompus many ... y
Important matt... !aclne the communlty pra_Uy and In tbe immediate fllture ...cb as the ..fe ...duma r.prd!n, edunatlOD, dratnage, and ameodmonts for II more
procreaslve city and county toY.roment that ... U1 be coasIdared
by the voters 01 HuntsYUI. on
December 9. I~. '. I feel we ... U1
agree wholeheartedly 00 thost
matters.
As you are coocerned about the
operation 01 the city, I am concerned about UAH. the heal!hy
crowth 01 which reprosents the
croalest asset' 01 the city for the
flltu... So
I can be 01 any
service to you or tile stud",,! body
01 UAH. pie
calion m• •
Sincerely.
Ke_th JotillSOll
.s nt 01 the Ity
CouncU 01 HuntsvUl.

How Far A Pacifist?
To the editors:
Ho... tar a pacillst? I had aI... ays CODSidered mysell a pactfist because I IHI that ...ar Is tbe
most Wlcl,DlIed colIectl.. act 01
man. Ho... ever. after reading some
articles 01 pacifists publlsbed In
expooent, I am not sure I qualIfY.
For example. If !aced with such
a s1tuat1oo, I am not posItiv.

By I.,

'.IIIY

A meeting was called of the
World ProspectIYe club to discuss an artIcl. taken trom Gerald
Fu bor' s book. student As Nigger.
Having read the artIcl.
and haYIng been unable to locale
a copy of lbe book and haYIng watcbed tile meetlngdeter orale trom IneUoetI", dlscussloo to lnoIfoct1Ye
baraIIgue. I am len with an absolule void oIlnformalloo coocorntng
bow studeDts are ao!ng tocllmbout
01 thotr 'nigger' bag and bow
teachers art going to blip us do
Il
TIle 'arbitrator· of tile meeting
~ maklnl educatloo rtlevanl Cbny IlWe phrase. Isn't
tr1 ReI ..ant to Ufe, be fw1bor
suWsted.. A b an being does
not exist wbo cooWns so many
facetS tIlat the could benefit !rom
an oOOcatloD relevant to an tDtlty
so ellCOlllpaSSlng as life. students
coocern OYer the quality 01 tcIueatl001s aaderstandable, tat .... must
raise ours.hes above the level <If
b1tchyness. The lack 01 coostruetift thlnldng Is appaI\lng. students

that I would meet death !or m.
and my lamUy by the hand 01

auressors with tranquU dlg:nIty.
Nor do I think this methnd 01
pacifism would accompllm Its
goaJ. SUppose We as a natloo proclaimed the !act lllat .... were a
country 01 paclftsts. dedicated to
tbe aboIIsluDent oI ...ar, dedlc:alad
to a po<lcy of tota\ DOII-vlolence_

It ...ould not tako 10lIl for a notso-smar t leader !rom a neighboring country to saY,"come 011.
boys, let·s take them. '!'bey have
vowed to dI. before flChting and
I kno... them to be men of their
...ord."
'!'be pacifistic country
would then be obliterated and the
tnnueJlce of pacifists wltbln our
(CON'T ON PAGE 3)

a mtJor ty of the Am.rlcan people
that his CllUfH was rlCht. that
paace as just around til. corner.
Wbeo Mr. Nlxoo mad. his much
publlclaad £PHch on ~ovember
3rd be called upon the uncommli!.d. the "sUent mtJorlty ... to
rally behind bl m In support 01 a
.. pi .... Which proml ..s to keep
American troops In VI.bwn unW
the Ilghtln, has subsided to alo ..1
that tho South can handl. Itsel!.
Mr. Nlxoo did not direct his
addr s& to the general JlIIblle but
to a segm.nt 01 the popuIatioo wblch
he DY' I. a majority. Th. p1tyflll
reality 01 the Nlxoo address Is
thal he did nothln& mort tIIan ftata1a tbe discredited poIlclos oIth
Joilnsoo a!lmlnlstratloo.
In this country, .... periodically
coocratulata 0lIl another lor the
!rHdoms.... ojoy. As has boon
the custom, .... particularly take
extra caro to stress the point that
0IIl'S Is a governm.nt 01 the people - but Is It? Tbost who bave
apobn out '8a1nst the war lIild
domestic injustices r.all.. that
.... could be a government 01 the
peopI., If the peopI. would ooIy
car. 'DOU&I> to .apr.e ss their vl.ws
011 tbe 1&6111•. Th.trutholth.malter, Wblch cannot be deDled, ",
that the majority 01 the Am.rlcan
ptop\. have oot formulated v'-ws
concerning the war. or other major
Issues, 011 the basis 01 !act or
roasoo. '!'bo "sUent mtJorUy"
!las Instead reacted to those who
bave cared enough to examine the
Issues. by Das-...avlngand~l8tloned support 01 policIes Wblch
havi repealedly lalled to end the
war. TIle "sU.nt mtJorlty" I. not
a malic s. unlt.llne horde of
idiots. Tboy are ordinary people
...ho go about their normal dally
atrairs. eating. s1eeplnl....orklni.
and p1aylnl - but they are sUenl
T
myth w. un...lttln8l y subsc.rlbe
to Is that by saying that .... have
government by the people. we ... U1
have It by voting once or twice
every four years. Unfortunalely
that Is not tho way • system
works. Mr. Nixon. like Ills pred.cessor. has given Ills support
to the notoriously un-democratlc
governm.nt 01 '!'bl.u and Ky. Wben
anti-war Iorces dissent. the ent
cltlren labels thom unpatr iotic or
communistic or somethlngelselntended to reOect negatively 011
their beliefs and. them is peopI ••

Those who do ..pr.as critiCism do
so not becausa th. yenjoy marchlne
In the strHls r becaua they .nJoy eapr•• alnl a vlew for Which
th.y are Irrationally attacked. !JUt
becau .. public apathy has condon.d partlclpatJoo In the ...ar.
and only JlIIbllc demand can stop
It.
R.gardless of ho... much Mr.
Nixon may ... Ish to .nd tile war.
w. cannot allow It to go on lor
two or tllrH more y.ara so that tho
Salgon r'lim.
take over the
war, a prospect WlIlcll many mU Itary leeders say Is wlllhflal thlnkIn", What atUl has not lPP&I'onUy
como acroBB to the .. sUent
mtJorlty" Is that the mistakes
made by a minority of poll !clans
and
Itary leaders. mistakes
thal cootlnua to be paid for In hum... IIvl8. art beln, perpetuated
rather than corrected. For 0
average young man. thl a simply
m..... that he Is drafted and ordered to die lor acknowl.dged mlstake.. Wby doe. tile government
oot correct the mistake 01 our
InvolYlment?
Those. In udlni
are products proMr. Nixon.
ponents 01 lbe "CoolaJnment"
school of thoulht. believe that tho
natloo ...ouId "lose !ac." If we
wlthdr.w. Despite the provenfaJl aclls 01 the view that CommunIsm
Is a mooollthic cancer spreading
oVlr the 81obt. some.lncludlnl the
Prealdent. dlsrlprd tho universal
disapproval of American involvement In Vlebwn. and insist that
the national !mllie would be damaged by ...lthdra...aI. One must be
bland to think our contln
In.00.ement I. not damaging our
natIonal imase - not to mention
It's dlsastarous eUects 011 the
domestic scene.
Tbe hlstortan Arnold Toyn •
has pointed out that 19 of 21 clvUIzations have died. not from external attank. " •.• the .....ere no
bands p1aylnl ...hen these clvUlr.atlons died. they died In the qul.t
and the dark when paople stopped
carini."
U people continuo to
blindly accept admittedly erroneous policy. to allow buman
beings to die for that policy. they
to
affirm the rlghl of tile
dotermlne their destlny and coofirm the legltlmancy J the contention that the "sU.nt mt,jorlly"
constitutes a atloo of Sbeep.

t...

The Education You Save May Be Your Own
who feel bemmed In by the formal
eOOcatI.on process. haYe lashedout
vloleolly. taklnl the role 01 anarohlst. Is trylnl to destroy that
ODe tblng Wblch seems to enclose
th.m.
Admlnlstratloo buDdinp
bave burned by tile score because
tbey are tbe symbol 01 the ImprlSOIIIDent thal education bas become. Anarcblsts may derlv. a
great deal 01 satlsfactloo !rom
destroying establlsbecl lnstItulloos. but whare does thalleave you
and me. baby. Have you seon or
ftlt much In the way 01 evidence
that administrators, the educators
or tbe slDdeDt acll'lsts are seltlng oIJ tho dime and JlIIWne their
Wbor. lIIelr moutlls or their
fists exist? We. everybody, already know that the college degree
Is a farce, evto though we sweal
Ukl demoos for Il We already
kno... tIlat most 01 thellllngslearned In sebool. are forgotten or
satdom carry over tntodallywork..
Everyooe leels cbealed by the
sterile classroom atmospllere.
But bow else can ...e get on with

this bu&lnoss 01 U.lng lf .... are!I'l
educated In some way? Face ll, ....
can 'l
W. as students, are not
quallfted to be our own tsacbtrs
and short 01 jolntog tile me bant
marlDes to usee" the
Id; we
seem to be stuck willi this spoooled, largely Irrelevant iOOcation.
Ho...ever, bere Is a SUl89st1OD.
a way 01 pullinl a UWe relevancy
back Into aducatIoo and posslbly
a lIWe fun. First. let·s IdmII
tIlat lacking uparlecco and edueatIoo, we are IOlng to bave to spend
some time tlrmly p\aDtId In a
classroom cIesIc. coafrODled by a
teacher 'IIbo Is, cllslnt.restodly or
not, crammJag facta Into our cplverine brains ond allesst showing
us tbe palb to abstract thIokiDg.So.
.... speod two yeats dolnc this;
becomlng educated In the more
baStcs 01 our chosen car..r and
oilier tkt»ts 01
plcldng up a
outside Interests, clnematogrlPbY,
J apanese. earth mechanics, what
ever. So much lor the educatIoII.
Now for the eaperltoce. '!'be follOWing two years should be spent

f....

In tbe field, so to speak. '!'bere Is
no lucher lll:e experlence. Tbt
quality of learnlnl derived !rom
partlc!pating In lIIe tnnor-worldnp
01 ODe'S Oeld, first band, far
outstrips artIfI. 1aI classroom educatioo, any time. You say you
...ant be a blocbemlst: baul yoursell out to the lab every morning
al4:3O. sweat outacruclaluperlm.nt wltII your co-...orlu!rs, become Involved In your lIfe's work
become Involved In your life's
educatloo. Thls If tar supertor
to Wandering arOUDd after craduatIoo, with a piddly diploma In
your hand may\la Slxteell hours 01
bJcbly artIftcW lab ...ork belllnd
you, looking for a job. In addItloo you are being educaJed by lIIe
peopIl In your fliid. not by an
acadameclan who bas a tendency
to develcp an I.ory tower alIlIIIde toward Industry and tbe outside wor ld 1.0 seneral . It·s possIble there art some fitlds In
Wblch 8Aliled tratntng would not be
feasible, such as PSYChiatry. but
even bere gulded observation can

r eplace 8Aliled l.arnIng. (An In.ct bene,Ot exists In the !act
that \be balls 01 academic pursults could meld willi establlshed
profaaslons In business. fino arts.
The need !or bllgt fouDdatloo cr...ts \0 bring the two "orlds
together ...ouId DOt ulst and fIIods
thas treed could be usall to pay
students apprenllcln& In the various fltlds and to
the
proluaioos and Iodustrles who <1-

etc.

-reimburse

f8~ such procrams.) It matt.rs
not what device Is ns.d. tat al
least, .... ·d have tbe opportunlty
to get out Into tho world to _k
and 8Aliy knoWItdp al tbe same
time. U this Is what you moan
by ' relevant· ecluc:a11on you're
beaded In \be rllbtdtrectlon.How-

e..r , If you must cling to your
trnltl.ss anarcby or .qualI y useless amblcplty. you &bould be
Wormed tIlat the demand lor
arsoolats and berren complainers
Is very 10... this year.
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Eleven U AU Students Chosen For Who's Who
Elev8n studenta f om the Unlv.rsity of Alabama In HuntsvUle
have been elected fo r Who 's Who
In American ColI.K\ls and UnlverslUes accordlnll 10 Bernard
Loposer, dh ector of studtnt af-

fairs.
Doo Byrom, Mike Gannon, J obD
Harrlsoo, Georgia Mae ll ayKQOd,
Ed KfIIIDOdy, Rita Kyle , Tom Lackey, Chr s Muselt, Janet Ne ely,
Mike Self, and Bill W.st Wire
recenUy recognlud by UAlI and
Ib a nallooal organization.
tudenls were sel.cted trom
nomlnalJons submllted by m. bers of !be student body, faculty,
and admlnlstratlnn , A commlltee
of three students, three faculty
member s, and a reprt ..ntalJye
from !be Office of stud.nt At1aln1,
made the final setecHon, The
number of students chosen for
this award Is set each year by the
natlooal Who's Who organization
based 00 cur rent enroll menl.
Persons choatn for this honor
are judll8d for their acblev.ment
In scbotarslllp, parUclpallon In
school acllvltl... l.adershlp In

Doo Byr om, a senlo Isenr u.led
III a pr law program with a m ~jo r
In ps ychol0BY, ThIs Is Byrom'.
Ihlrd year as a member of lb.
Student Governmenl Assocla'1oo.
vice presl In 1067, he ... rved
denl of SG A and wrote th<I constitution for Ibe Alabama Association
of Studenl Body Presidents, This
Is bls second year as chair mau
of th<I ring Committee, II. worked
on Ibe UAiI Self study Faculty
Cum mlltee last year , Byrom works
In !be Work Study program at Ule
Universit y and Is a substitute
teacher for lb. local school s yste m. He Is marrIed to lb. form.r
MI/IIj Carol yn Joan Matthews of

academi c and exlra-currlc. ar affa irs, service to lile university
community, and who show prom ise
of fIlIure contrlbuHon to tbe community, The selecUons of each
scbool ara approved by !be national Who's Who or ganization,
Who'. Who Among students In
American UnlverslU.s and CoI10lles was organlaed 35 years ago
fo r the purpose of giving nallool
reco""IUon to exceptional siudents. This organization published
an annual directory 8a<:h year
listing lis members undo their
coll.ge Index.
Infor a1lon
regarding each
me m r 's college record andper&on dati Is Included In til. directory. In addition to ibis the
organlzatloo provides a stud•• t
place ment
se vice Which aids
members In making employment
contacts and fur nishing other recommendalloos. Over 800 colleges and un iversities trom 49
i!ates, the District of Columbia,
and Mexico participate 10 Who's
Wbo In Amer ican Unlvers tie. and
Colleges,

Ellinlrill Siciity Ifflrs

AriW.

Tom Lackey, a senIor Eollllab
m~or, plans on a ear.,r 10 communlcallons, He bu strved aa
an SGA legislaJor and vice pre.tdent durlne th<I first pert of 19&9.
H. was chairman of the UAH FUm
Series during Its initial y.ar and
also headed the Lecture SympeJli
lum Commlltft. Lackey worbd
for Bntlne Company as a computer operaJor before bocomlnc a
full-time studenl. He also worked
as a mechanical techolclan for the
UAII Research IosUtute. Lackey Is
married to the form.r MtssJ ..sle
Dell Hlchs of ScottSboro and has
ODe son.
Georgia Mae Haygood, a native
of Gurley, Alabama, haa worked
extensively In com munity servIces, She Is a teacher for the high
school drop-oul program 0 CommunJty Actloo Commltlst and also
worked with AHAC In the Adult

lssistll~e

Do you need help and "",.. stance
I. Pro Ide belter cootact be10 the pursuit of your engineering tween !be student and facult y.
degree?
The UAII Eoglneerlng
2, Provide englnurlng books
Society wUl be able to pr ovide thI s
to sI1'dents at lower prices,
ass istance II you, as th<I studenl,
3, Belter reialloosllip between
wUl sIIow us you art loterested engineers, plus l5S lstance to InI! your field and the soclely, You
coming freshmen.
may wooc1er, What wUl the society
Plan to attend our next meeting
tIo and WI1at, can I do? Below Is
Frtday, November 7, 1969, at 6
a brief Vlew of our proposed
p.m. In the Research institute
.,!,,!:c.~v.e~: •••••• •• ••••••• •••••~~.d!~~,. ~!";'I.n. ~-:. : ......... Educallon program. She .. a
library r .... arch assistant for the
history departme nt. MlssHaygood

· .d
expo con tmue

: world would be ultrmln. ted. Pe r; haps paeWsts caanot eXist as a
•
• separate nalton, but onl y as tndlyl: dual s or s mall groups within a
:. SOCm
entslelY of varIous pol l aI el e• Lot ' us tako another " What lI."
: What II ptcple of other pollUcai
: views dId come to your home and
: did use force on you and your
:famUy7 You area weU- readcroup
: of people, There are things wor...
• than tIeaIh.
SUppose they toot
: your Innocent. budding 12-year: old daughter . wllb DO intention of
.lmmedlate merc l!u1 de ath, SUp:pose they toot your genUe, loving
: mQther. Suppose tbl Y took your
: fine, intelligent father whose bod y,
: mind and e molloos !bey would use
dor the reflneml nt of their eJperl: menls, 11 lias been done before.
: Would you stand In dignity an.! rt-

.:

main fi r m In your pulll Ic con- :
vlcUons?
•
•
The basic law of ma.nkilld Is to:
sellishl y prolect one's right to ;
live tree as lOOK as one does nol :
lnfrlngo upon another's right to
live free. In To Tho se Who :
See, Gwen Frostlc u pres s II :
In verse belter than I could evt r :
state II:
:
:
" Each 1Il1 Is precious-:
unto l!sell---.'
trom the tinie st Insecl
10 the greatesl l r _
Vi gorously II must prolect Its
r libt to II&---and 10 become, , • , • •
" Upon this one obsession
rest&-:
TH. cootlnuanee of the unt- .
verse • • , , , "
:
:
Sara McDaris :
:

Un The Pursuit Of Block Studies:
• To the editor:
:
For tile last year, I have been
•
• talking to the history deparlment
: about havlng cour ses In African
: and Afro- American hlstory. Th.
: courses I hav. asked for Would,
'. of course. be taught by Black Instructo
•
rs. However.dlspitemy .f: forts, the history department has
: made DO otfort towards adding
: these courses to lis curriculum.
: One of the first reasons they
: gave me cooceroed th<I dilfIcul ty
• Involved In geltlng someone 10
: come to Alabama unI..r sities.
: Tbls mlibt be dIlficult. but not
: ImjlO6S\ble, Many other Alabama
: universities as well as other South• ern
universities
have Black
: Instructors In Ibe fJeld.
: During a recent dlscussloo with
: Dr. Francis Roberts, chairman
~ofthe bistorydepartment.llearned
: that the department does not plan

: to hire Inslructors, or develop
"cour_ In Black history. Instead
: tile subject will be Incorporated
: toto ulstIng courses In .us hls: tory, Dr, Roberts Informed me.

=u!':.,
tw~ho'i:H~ho;~n?t~;
Sin
01

ger s.
}II t Self, a senior bt oBY major
;;lans 10 enter vetlnary medicine at
Auburn. Ht has been a member
of the
and .:;:~g:~~.. ~':.~
Self was president of Circl e K last
year, This year be serves as
Cba.trman of the Student A1bleUc
Board, Is a me mber of the UAlI
Self study om mlUee, and Is cosports editor of Ibe Col'age, Self

.ew CI • fir
Proteus Is a new organlzalJoo
on earnpuB, Tbe club lakes Its
name from lile Gr eek sea god Proteus W1lo could change his shape at
wUl. In the broader sense of the
word, proteus mtans a IbInK WbIcb
has greal dlv. r sity of Interests,

~

Tbe new club bopes to lIye
to
• lis name by provldlnC an a"l11111
This Is a mistake, for there are : by wbleb undersclassmen
can
r ee distinct peOPlos In America, : become Involved In campus lIle,
eacb wlth lis own particular hls- : by providing a forum for Informal

tory: WhItes, Blacks, andlndlans, :
The
histor y department Is:
maklnc excuses for It&elf, WbefPas:
actually II has no IntenUon of:
teachlng Black history courses ••
They hide under the ' the lack of :
money." "the InaIIUlty to getqual i- :
fJed Instructors," and !be notIoo:
:
that the courses are special ities.
whleb are not tauibt on the under- :
graduate level. IoCldentalJy, the :
University of A1abema A&l:I otIers :
courses In Black hlstory and 00 :
the undergraduate I..el wtthquali- •
Oed Instructors, So It Is OOviOUS_ :.
that courses can be taught ef.
fectlvel y If ooI y th~ Inltlativ..... r. :
taken by !be UAII blstory depart- •
lLenl.
:
Even though UAII students can •
reglst.r for and lake courses at :
AI:M for no addlUooal cost, UAII :
still needs th<Ise courses to round:
out ils program of bIstory.
:
-Ernestine '.rrell :

•• . . . •• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••• •• ••••• . . _

has work"d the last two years.d
CIIT ls Mes ' II 16 m.jorlng In
UAII - l:IIlt you h. was tbem ls- ctngir..eer L"1
or chemistry or
IrJ lab ""Istant and lhls ye ar he chemloal engi neering,
li e hag
Is librar y assistant. li e II been parllclpaltd In sports, notably Ule
Ule recipient of lilT' . lIunlsvlll. r owln8 crew lo r Ule pastthr e.
Foo.ndaIJon Scholar ships,
years and Is pr • ...,1i y pl a ying footJanet Nelly Is a Junior major - ball , He served as Ibe Chatr m2n
Ing 10 psycholoBY. She was pr u l- for the SGA Social Actlv ltl : Comdenl of !be Choir last yoar, pres i- mllt.e, and Is a char Ier INIll1bcr
dent of Gamma Sigma SllIJIIa, a of Ibe Circle K. L ast yoar he
m.mber of Pr. mle r Singers. and ,"urked as a lab ""'Istant.
se rved as SGA Legisl ator for a work. d
iii
a lai> assJ slam.
term , MIss N.ely plan. 10 attend Since last /lUmm er Jw has been
graduate school lIId pur sue a working 20 hours a .... k 10 Ule
Caleer as a social worker or EnerBY and Mass Transfer Lab as
counselor. In addltloo to school, techolcal lab asslstanl. Al so, he
s he
so works 20 hour s aw . k atlends Ult HuntsvUI. Unitarian
for Bryant General Tire Com- Church,
P y, aM I yoar tutored at CaIEd KI!lDedY, a se nior majoring
vu y HUI J r, High School last In history and a pre -law studtnt,
year, and did volunteer work at Is a eonIributing
tor of " n Pululd Day Car. C.nltr,
ponenl." former vlce-presldenl of
Jolin Harrison, a senior wi
lilt World P.r' l)ecllve Club, and
a history and polItical sclence Presldeol
lb. Pre - LaWSoclet y,
vlust.r, Is enrolled In a pre-law H. COIUS from Connectleut and
program. H. has been a member prestnUy lives wi th his famU y In
of !be SGA all four years. Last Hunlsvllio. H. has a cluster In
y.ar be waa ylce-pre.ldtnI. ibis
soc!olD£)' and plans to enter pu/lIlc
Ylar be t. prtlldtnl. Harrison lilt,
Is a member of the Policy ProMlko Cannon ls majoring Inb tsgram CouneU and the University
tory, with la school In mind, He
Finance Committee. and Presihas served as a leglsl aJor In the
dential Sea;ch Commltlst, H. Is
SGA, as vice-pres ident of Clrel.
pr.sldent of the World P.rspectlv.
K, and Is a member of the World
ClUb, was busln... manager of
P.rspectlve ClUb, Ill s home Is
the Unlvala, and has received
HuntsvUle FouodaIIoo ScholarNoW Yor k state and works full ships fomo ytars,
time as well as atte nding school
Rita Kyle Is a sentor major InS full-Urne, He Is the &on of Joseph
In aceounllng. Transferred trom Gannon w Jordan au.,
Sacred Heart In Cullman , Miss
BUI West has se r ved 00 the
Kyle Is a member of the Premier Judlelal CouncU 01 Ule SGA, the
SIngers and has been In Summe r
1967-68 ElecUon Committee, 00
Chorus,
She Is a member or
the fUm serlts committee and 00
Gamma Sigm Sigma and has a
tile F3Culty and P.rsonnel COOI 2.88' average at UAH. She wor ks
mltlst. He Is a member of the
World Perspecllye Club and Is
full time at Decatur 's Aqua Oome
as a lila guard and belonged to the
m~orlng In blstory and minor ing
WomeD'. SooN Assocl2t1oo.
In EDClIab.

discussion of a wld. -anp of
topics, and by provlwag, occaslooally. a kind of lyceum In
wblch speakers wUI be Invited to
commenl 00 subjecls of Interest
to a large segment of the UAB
stadent bocly.
Tbe tlrst meeti~ g of Proteus
wlll be December four lb at l2:3O
In th<I Unloo cafeteria. Mlssl4lldred Hammill as Istant lib Ian
wW dlcuss Wor~alIY the ~ol
books and the facUlties aYaUable
In the new library and . DI accept
suggestloos fr m students
ho
library
CIll be
Tbo membership of Proteus Is
optD to studtDts from freshmen
to craduates and from all dlsclpllne
s, At the momenl!be Grganlsalton Is potential, Your Interest
InYoinment can matt II kID&c,
lnf mati eootact
or mor.
or
00
~~ Glenn (88l-1704) or Rod

serv1c:S

:c:

y

(828-4189),

Im;av':"

Mr _ J ames Huteblnsoo. ceole r , Is slIo"" as be Is presented a $50
cheek for being selected the wtnoer of the Student Paper Contost bold
last Spring. The award was made 011 October Z4, 969 at a IIIHI1ng of
the EngIne.r lng Society, From left to rlght are
,W, IL WlItU,
DIrector, DlYlslon of Engineering; Mr. HutchInsoo;
Lany \)wen,
Pr.esident of the Enldneerllai: Society.

SI Iii

_",meltS Set

The Veterans Admlnlstratloo Is very ",plleit In uplalolnc tIIat
laking college work under ibis Veleransprogram must ooIy
ork tIIat ls appIlcabl. to bIB college program, Tbe responslbDlty
Ietly adhering to thls regulatloo wUI be yours Please alert
Ic COUDSeIor as to your status relative to the Cold War G. L B
eooperale closely wlth hlm (ber) In setting ~ your program alii!
aInIaInIng prnper progress.
The following taIJIe shows the semester-hour r...uremeots !Dr ....
seeldng reimbursement under
Cold War G_L BUI:
' ndergraduate
10 sem. hrs. or more
7 - 8 I: 9 sem, hrs,
5 - 6 sem, hrs.
Under 5 sem. hrs.

Graduate
6 sem. hrs. or more
5 Bem.• hrs.
3 - 4 seID. hrs.
Under 3 sem. hrs.

For lnformatloo about the bUI, call !be Veterans AffaIrs omce
39-7742. ThIs Is a local tlIIIDber for the coovenleDce 01 local r
Inter.sted In the bUI and Is a direct no-ebar conoectloo wlth III
ce In Montgomery•
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IXpODeDt

SGA Re5011110n HI 5 AI The City 081clal5
The Studenl Governmenl AasoclaUao 01 UAH recontly passed
a resolution concerning tile roc nl acUOII.I 01 certain county 01!lclals. TIMI coo!lscatlon 01 certaIn printed malorlals, and tile
moyie ' :~an Rllronymus ...rkln
Ever Fofpt Mercy Humppe and
Find True H~lness? "
were
the actions which promptld the
resolution.
Mll<e Wilson voleo no and David
Treokl, Ibstalntd.
All oIb,rs
at !be m,etlng voitel for

pre...

lis pASa&1-.

..Ized _oral books and maca-

",. resoluUon was pa.ald on
OCtober 31 , 19419, and reads as
followl:
" WHEREAS willi In th. put few
wetk, many clUzens 01 HuntsvUle
have betn attraoted by !be Sberl1f
01 MadJ80Il County, tile Dlstrtcl
Attor.. y, and tile HunlsvUle City
CouncIL by their cootlouous attempts 10 regulala !be morality
01 the cltIIeo.s, a function belt
len to tilt individual, aDd
WHEREAS, tilt SberI1f baa

11n~. WlIIlouI a warranl, lIIus violattng 0IIt of the mosl basic and

precious 01 tile rights guarantied
to American CIUMDS undtr tlle
Conatltutlon, and
WHEREAS, the City CouncU has
condtmntd, and oaused to be
sel'ed, a moYie showing at a local
theatre, which had a ratlog or ' X'
asslgnld 10 II, and 10 which the
tlleatre mlUllLjlemen! r,fused to
allow aDYOIIt Ulldtr tilt ace or 18
IdmltllDct, aDd

I

WHEREAS, laveral clYicaDdlducatlOf\al croups have condoned
• acUonsof se public ofllclals,
lIIerefor t
BE IT HEREBY resolyed by
the studenl KOveroment assoclatloo
the Univer sity 01 Alabros In HlL'ltsvUle thai, th. SGA
LegiSlature
does condemn !be
actions 01 th. Shtrltf I~. Dlstrtct
Attorney, and tile City CouneU
In cooltnulnc to dtltrmlDe ths
morality 01 the clUMns, aDd
b E IT FURTHER reeo1yld Ibat,
tilt SGA Lq1aIaIDr, dou urp all
clUIIOS Who belloye tbaI tile .. II-

Tblrlten IbIdtDta at tilt UnI..ralty
of Alabula In HunIsYIIl, bay,
betn e1tct.d 10 membersblp 10 !be
Pbyslcs Honorary Society SIcm&

InC or wba1 one person, or small,
crOUP bell.vlS 10 be harmful Is
har miul to tile entire society, to
communlcala their
feelings to
lbe ce officials, thai tbty may know
Ihat a larp portion 01 tile Communlty disagree, with their actions, and
BE IT FURTHER resolvod thai,
!be.. cooUoulng actions by said
officials do constltu.. a "public
nullaDoe" and
BE IT FURTHER rtsolvld thai,
copllS or IhIa reeo1utJon be sent
to tilt brUt, tilt Dlstrtct attor..y, and tilt City CouneU."

Who .are the 'Baha'is t

PI SIcma. TIMI lnIt1a1e8, recDlnIMd at the luIallallon 8aDqDtt
btld Jut TUe8dl.J, Nov ••, are !be
first UAII atudeDb IDduI:t.d lDIo
tilt DaIIcIIAI boDorary. TIMIyare;
Laytoo Balllt, Cyntbla 8eDdall,

PIIII

~,

Gearee H. JtlDDe-

brew, CIIoree Kramer. ~ H.
Mor.... JdIII F. PaYlIck, IlIcbul
~ lamu AI SbItu, Gono
Sblr8J. "..

w.

Watt., LelPton

Eo Y-.,,1Dd JdIII Baller.

NUDE MODELS WANTED
om' ZI or be aIIIt

Milt IJt

.

Stt~nt

ASSlciItIu.... It

'

namelDd_

friday, Nov,mber 21, at
1%:30 p,rn. tlltr. WIll be a meetID& or !be SbIdent EdIIc:aIIon Aaeoc!a!loo 10 room Z08 ol tilt stu011

to pt

puaIa to alp model rei_a.
Call1tl-eotO for IIIPO'DIIDteIIDd
... Gl_ Rima or Ita..

An

of tilt "Pod" aylllelll WIll be CI'oII,
A guu:t 1PIaktr, WiIoet name WIll
be -.cIlaIa, WIll be proMDL Tboee IDltrut.d IIlItadt10 attIDd. •

CAMERA FOR SALE:
Topcca Un! sa mm wUb caae
aD acen.t ..., for tilt pbotobug. Call 516- .989

Is I

Ti.. If 'Iacl

that it's time for a change. The traditional line of ,",u,n,.....""..
....."....ma Clauses and Bow, of Holly, impersonaland ma,ss-PJ~od.ucled. 1
fall to convey the real meaning of Christmas -Peace on Earth.
On December 2, a diff~rent kind of Christmas Card will be available.
you plan to send cards this year, why not say something·a little more
personal, a little more peaceful.
f.r ••r. i.'.r.,ti••

.il. I. •••t 137-4131

.r E. I.....' at 137·3414_

call

Presents

PLAY BACH

40Z GOVERIIORS DRIVE. S. W,

. .l1li

5"-3S'II

_~. -

r..sday .... .. .. ... ........... . .. 8 p.m. -- 10 p,m.
Wednesday ••• • •• • • 10 a.m.-- Il00II •• • •• 8 p.m. 10 p.m,

... Ie JaqIIlS l.IIissier TriD

-- noon; .. 3--5p.m . .. 8 p.m.--I~c.mffi
frida)' ...... ............ , ....... 8_p.m. -p••
~y:••••••• •• • •• 3-- 5 p,JII. • • •• • • ~ I!..m. -- 10 p.m.

The London Times says, liThe Loussier
Tr io are magnific nt.,"

TbDraday • _10

t

_

a.m.

SuDday ••• ••• • • •• • • • • ••••••• ; . .. .. 3 p.m. -- 5 p.m.
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\
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Time Magazine says, "Loussier- Bach
is fascinating.
In Australia, the press says, liThe
Jacques Loussier Jacques Loussier Trio is a powerful
Pierre Michelot - Bass
means of converting a wider audience
Christian Garros - Drums
to the music of Bach.
University Cultural Series

IIinrsity If llabll II IIItnIe StIIIIIIIIiII
SaIRay , •••• 15, 1. at 1:15 , ...
StIIIIIt TICbts : III .....11 •...- IIsl
Full TImt studeDts: I . Free TIcket aDd oDe Dale Ticket Half ~
Part TImt SIudtata: I. TIcktt at H'llf Price.

fll ,lifl'.ITlI. CAll 115·.1431

